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LHS Principal,
IFC Review
Rush Problem

Theta Chi Remains
On Social Probation
William Bogar, principal of Lincoln High School, told th

Howell's Last Show

'The Lark' Rated
IFC Wednesday night that fraternities should never be ia
the position of breaking the law.

He stated that the main complaint of parents and high
school administrators alike concerned the practice of serv

Tau Delta; Larry Schrag, Phi
Kappa Psi; and Ken Freed,
Sigma Alpha Mu will attend
the regional IFC conference at
Stillwater, Oklahoma this
weekend.
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Spring
Frolic
Outlined

SC Approves
Constitutions

Dwaine Rogge, chairman of
the council social committee
announced plans for Spring
Day to the council Wednes-
day.

The May 2 celebration will
include a drawing at which a
1941 Chevrolet will be given
away ia addition to the tra-
ditional tug of war, push ball,
egg throwing.

Students mnst attend Spring
Day between the hours of 3
and S in order to get a ticket
for the drawing.

The car will be given away
at the street dance in the eve-
ning. A person must be pres-
ent to win.

In addition to the Spring
Day report, Rogge also stated
that the committee was pres-
ently at work on the collection
and compilation of present
student conduct rules.

When tills work is complete
the completed conduct code
will be presented in the Dally
Nebraska n and will become a
part of the Hnsker Handbook,
thus carryin; out the council
resolution to make the rales
available to all.

John Kinnier, judr nrj
committee, moved that iise
council accept the constitu-
tions of the University Coun-

cil on Religion and the Honor- -
ary Civil Engineers Society.)

The nominating committee
reported that nineteen stu-- j
dents had signed up for stu-- i
dent tribunal interviews. Fac-
ulty members, according to J

the" charter, have selected!
thirteen students for consid-

eration by the council.
Present plans are U start

selection of judges at the
council meeting next Wednes-

day. .

Lincoln, Nebraska

the theatre with the mass of
light switches never before
poured onto the stage in full
portion, the theatre dabbed
a remarkable picture of life
and color before the opening
night crowd. And Dr. Dallas
Williams, stirring the talent
of the theatre to new and de-

licious heights must have
walked from the theatre a
satisfied man.

For the story of Joan was
portrayed like a university
theatre should play every
show, with cunning, with
technique, with talent.

The initial impression on
the audience is the gentle pic-
ture, the still scene which
technical director Charles
Lown and light crew chair
man Bill Aksamit lay before
it Immediately the tone of
a high calibre show was set
and the play unfolded quick-
ly, smoothly, without the
opening night flaws expected
even in a professional theatre

Miller
Joan, p 1 a y e d by Jacquie

Miller, is a deep, a saintly,
an "ungraspable" character
as Anouilh represents her. In
spots Miss Miller reached the
peaks w hich may well be Joan
as she faced her inquisators.
The University Theatre s Joan
was powerful, contrasting the
might of a warrior with the
humility of a saint. Where she
fell down, her supporting play-
ers lifted the play back to its
heights.

Cliff Soubier as Cauchon
created a truly w onderful role
the show's best. Williams has
cast a man with a voice who
does not substitute noise for
feeling, thunder for lightning
As a matter of fact Soubier's
performance is one of the
tops in the theatre all year.

Inquisitor
Henry Blanke, as the in-

quisitor, is thrilling. His read-
ing of the lines is beautiful,
(lawless and his keeping with-
in the bounds of a difficult
character is fine.

Campus
Scribblers
Named

Prizes Laud
Poetry, Prose

Ervin Krause, graduate stu
dent in English, and Frank
Hemphill, junior English ma
jor, tooK tne top awards in
the "Campus Writers" pro-
gram held yesterday in t h e
Union.

Krause was awarded the
$30 first place prize in the
Prairie Schooner Fiction com-

petition and HemphiH won the
lone Gardner Noyes Poetry
award.

Krause called his story
'The Right Hand", and Hemp-
hill's poem was "Pretense of
Weathervanes."

Other fiction winners were:
second, Robert Alquist, senior
art major, for "The Start-Finis- h

line", $30; third. Mrs.
Glenna Luschei. graduate In
English, for "Bored of Mis-
sions", S28.

Second in poetry went to
Jerry Petsche. senior in jour-
nalism, for "Blind Brothers."
worth $25.

Honorable mention in f 1 on

went to Vernon Bloera-ke- r,

graduate in English, and
in poetry to Barbara Millnitz,
senior English major.

The Noyes awards are
given by Laurence Noyes and
Mrs. Harold Meier of Oma-
ha, in honor ef the late Mrs.
lone Gardner Noyes, a mem-
ber of the University class of
1924.

Author Mari Sandoz spon-
sored the fiction awards.

The program featured a
preview of the new undergrad-
uate literary magazine
"Scrip", edited by Steve
Schultz which goes on sale
today.

Karl Shapiro, professor of
English, spoke on "Campus
Writers."

tnpus
ject to softness, according to
Fowler. He cited it as Cat
and not draining welL

Permits issued for the
parking area located behind
the girls' dorm are fewer than

by Dick Shugrne
Editor

Somewhere Mark Van Dor-e- n

wrote," The world is some
thing I must try, However
hard, however high. And
this brief line sums up the
entire beautiful and touching
story of Joan, the maiden who
challenged order and strug
gled over the craggy hill to
success.

Joan, beset by louts and
threatened by awful clerics,
stood strong and bold in the
face of her torments Wednes-
day evening as the University
Theatre opened its last show
of the. season, 'The Lark,"
bv Jean Anouilh.

Lighting Skill
Mixing all the skill avail-

able in the technical area of

Ribbon Sales
Open Rivalry I

E-We-ek Badges
Bloom 4000 Strong

Four thousand rib-
bons will go on sale at 8 a.m.
Monday until S p.m. Wednes-
day, according to Bob Smidt,
publicity chairman.

The ribbons may be pur-
chased at the Union and from
members of the College of En-
gineering and Architecture.

Ribbon sales will be on a
competitive basis among the
six departments of the Col-

leges of Engineering and Ar-

chitecture. Winners w ill be de
termined by Lieir percentage
of total sales and on the basis
of sales per capita.

The proceeds from the sales
are used to meet some of the
expenses of the various de-
partments in preparing for
Engineer' Open House, April
24.

ek ribbons are sold to
Nebraska students each each
year so that all students may
promote the activities and dis-

plays of the Week.

somewhat precarioas position.
Parking spaces are simply not
to be had.

Slushy Traps
and snowy weather can

turn the l&ts into slushy traps
for cars

Tops
Don Montgomery playing

the part of Warwick is hot-

headed, impetuous and tough.
The character is shallow and
Montgomery doesn't overplay
it. He is intense, too. but with
the harshness you would ex-

pect from an impatient war-
rior.

In the role of the Dauphin.
Adrian Peyroux is funny and
sad. The role calls for a con-

fused, yet wise, a noble yet
Continued on P. 4

Union Ends
Dancing
In The Pink

Tri Tones Tq Play
For Elephant Party

The annual Pink Elephant
Party and dance will be held
Saturday from 8 to 12 p.m. in
the Union Ballroom.

The Tri Tones, a well known
dance band from the Lincoln
Air Force Base, will provide
the music. The group is com-
posed of a bass, piano, drums
and trumpet player. All mem-
bers of the group have played
with name bands before en-

tering the serv ice, according
to Bob Handy, Union Activi-
ties chairman.

He said the ballroom will
be decorated night club style

the tables covered with
white table cloths and cau-
dles.

Intermission entertainment
and refreshments of punch
and brownies will also be pro-
vided.

Although the dance is free,
reservations can be made in
the Union activities office this
week.

"Make your reservations
early," Sally Downs, dance
committee chairman, said.
"A crowd is expected for the
dance, since it is the last one
of the year."

lot daring cold weather. Wa-- 1

ter cannot penetrate this lay--

er so occasional thawing pe--
riods leave water standing
near the surface.

When fair weather rolls
around and causes the stu-
dents to raise their spirits and
spend more time
the parking problem is not as
severe. Also many students go
home on week-end- s in the
spring and fall but do not ven-
ture far from the campus
green in winter.

Parking Today
With these facts in mind.

let's review the campus park--

ing situation.
Where are the available stu-

dent parking spaces?
Selleck lots, 10 St. lot and

even the lot at 16th and Vine
seem to be filled t capacity
during most of the day, ac- -

cording to a police survey
which counted empty stalls in
tne lots eating r ternary u-Z- L.

'
Vacant stalls in the North

Side Avenue lot numbered
from 58-6-8 in a lot which h?s
a capacity of 38.

However, the VS. Weather
Barean records a 24 inch
snowfall en the IZA and lfca
f Febrearv which remained

on the ground daring the week
f the survey.
In addition, this lot is the

newest on campus and sub--
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A Look Into a Pressing 1 Ca
By Marilyn Coffey .

Staff Writer
As seasons change, so does

tie parking problem. In tfaej
spring and early fall the Uci-- j
versitv parking lots are in
their best condition and con-- !

sequent! ev ery space can be,
and. when the demand is
heavy, is CLEed.

But the winter months put
the parking facilities in a

ing beer to rushees.
Bogar also brought out that

spring rushing tends to take
the student s interest away
from the high school activities
to which it rightly belongs.

Following Bogar s talk it
was pointed out that in order
to give the rushee a correct
idea of fraternity life it was
necessary to have him down
during the school year.

Bogar did not disagree with
this.

It was also mentioned that
a big factor in spring rushing
was that every house was do
ing it and a combined effort
would be necessary to put a
stop to the practice.

Theta Chi
An executive committee rec

ommendation, passed bv t h e
IFC, stated that Theta' Chi
would remain on social pro-
bation for the remainder of
the academic year.

It was explained however
that the fraternity could en
gage in all rushing activities
except functions which must
be registered with the univer
sity, specifically formats,
house parties, and functions
with other organized houses.

Rush Committee
John Glynn announced the

IFC rush committee. Mem-
bers include:

Larry Novicki, Delta Upsi-lo- n;

Larry Schrag, Phi Kappa
Psi; Dick Basoco, Theta Xi;
Del Rassmussen, Sigma No;
Darrel Zessin, Alpha Gamma
Sigma; Herb Friedman. Sig-

ma Alpha Mo; and Mike La-

zer. Zeta Beta Tan.
The rush committee is re

sponsible for planning and
carrying out IFC rush week
next fall.

Gary Cadwallader. Phi Del-
ta Theta; Tom Neff. Delta

Problem
J the spaces provided so girls
evidently have little trouble
finding parking except in wet
weather.

Predicting Risky
Predicting future plans of

dent lot or an tbe street.
Even though the nvmber of

permits issued exceeds the
parking capacity, not all the
cars with permits will be
parking in the designated
areas at the same time, ex- -

i riloanol Qcrfr P II T" T" ti
head of the campus police.

How Crowded?
How crowded are the fac-

ulty parking areas?
Police survey taken during

February shows that during
that time

Area A was never filled
to capacity.

Area B usually had 30 or
more empty spaces at 8 a.m.
but filled by mid-mornin- g.

Area C usually ran at near
capacity with tbe exception of
60 or more empty stalls at 2
a.m. which filled rapidly.

Where mav professors park
w ben their area is f i 1 1 e d?
Parking en tbe University-owne- d

street is not allowed
(except for cars with Faculty
X permits) until after 2 p.m.
according to SgL Farrow.

a.m. Space Lack

Faculty Plight Mild

Bogar Calls
For Effort

"Fraternities must exert
every effort to give proper
leadership on campus to im-

prove conditions and also the
reputation of the University of
Nebraska."

These were the words of
William Bogar, principal of
Lincoln High School.

Bogar stated that the Ne
braska Association of School
Administrators had formally
discussed the undesirable con
ditions which high school stu-

dents face when they visit the
university campus.

Members of this association
have informally discussed the
possiouity of suggesting to the
Board of Regents that fresh-
man pledging be banned as a
means of combatting this
problem.

Bogar hesitated to be quot--
; ed as an expert on this mat
ter and he feels that the fact
that the IFC invited him to
visit with them indicates that
they themselves are well
aware of the problem which
exists.

Declining to give any names
or instances of specific corn-plain- ts

Bogar said he didn't
wish to "put anyone on the
spot."

There is a Board of Regents
ruling prohibiting the rushing
of Lincoln high school stu-

dents prior to their gradua-
tion. . . -

the administration for allevi-

ation of parking ills can be
as risky as forecasting
weather.

Pittenger foretold the devel-

opment of areas surrounding
the campus into parking lots.

"With the physical lavout of
the campus," be said, "it be-

comes a sear impossibility to
Continued P. 4
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Causes Distress

Student Cars Battle
When the ground was brok-- 1 of 65 empty spaces available

en for the building of the between 8 a m. and 2 p.m.
Union addition, nearly 250 tbe sameey.parting spaces were no long- -

er available for student use. 1015 avera&d 4 emP s1a3s- -

w. did tvw nrt t! 1G and Vine lot had an

--or

once parked in the Union lot!?Lrage of JmI fjf3 m
1357 compared one

Series ef freezing and thaw-- 1

log. according to Charles
Fowler, director of the depart- -

ment of buildings aad grounds,
caases additional problems.

A strata of frozen earth
forms under the surface of the

empty stall in the 1253 surv-
ey.

17th and No. Side Ave. lot
which was entirely empty
during the 1357 survey leav-
ing 107 unused parking places
now has an average of 4

empty stalls. j

10th St. lot had 10 empties
in 1357, 5 m 1358.

Avery Ave. had 33 empties
in 1357, 19 in 1858.

17th St. lot was the only
lot to show an increase in
number of empty stalls rath-
er than a decrease. The fig-
ures changed from an average
of 223 in 1357 to 243 in 1353.

The total ef average empty
spaces available in lots ia tbe
1S57 survey was 4S3, ia the
ISiS survey
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Professors do not seem to
be as plagued with 8 a m.
classes as the student, judging
from the vacancies in the fac-
ulty parking lots at that time.

By mid-mornin-g, however,
the empty stalls have usually
filled, according to a police
survey which counted empty
stalls in faculty lots during
February 17-2- 1, 1358.

Faculty Lots

Faculty parking lots are di-

vided into three areas Area
A, located south of tbe music
building; Area B which is T
SL between 13th and 12th St.
and Area C, the lots surround-
ing the temporary buildings
and Student Health.

According to police record
for this year. Area A w hose
capacity is 39, has had 59 per-

mits issued for it: Area B,
capacity 124, has 20 permits:
Area C, capacity 187, has 355
permits.

In addition. Faculty X per-
mits are issned which allow
parking in any faculty or stu

find space to park?
Surveys Compared

A comparison of surveys
made by the Universi'v Po- -

ilice Department in Novem
ber ia7 w ben the Union lot
was in use and in February
1SS3 when students were
forced to park elsewhere
points up a difference in the
number of automobiles using
various lots.

The police department re
corded, tn belli rv e. , the
Bomber of empty stalls in
from 8 a.m, to 2 p.m. during
Use five school days.

Averages compiled from
their figures show the follow-
ing changes:

Lot by Lot
Selleck Qual lot had, in

tie 13S7 survey, an average
tJiiiiniiiiriivniii.i'iili n
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7:30 a.m. Earl'mess Payt In Parking 7:15 ajn. Lois Begin To Fill, Rapidly 7:55
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